The IRS2 Gly1057Asp variant is associated with human longevity.
Reduced insulin and insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) signaling extends the life span of invertebrate and mammals. Recently, reduced insulin receptor substrate-2 (IRS2) signaling was found associated with increased longevity in mice. The aim of our study was to evaluate whether a common polymorphism (Gly1057Asp) in human IRS2 gene is associated with human longevity. Six hundred seventy-seven participants (289 males and 388 females) between 16 and 104 years of age, categorized as long lived (LL; >85 years old) or controls (C; <85 years old), were genotyped for Gly1057Asp-IRS2 locus variability (rs1805097). All participants, contacted at home or in their institution or selected from Italian geriatric and internal medicine or geriatric rehabilitation structures, underwent to a clinical, biochemical, and functional characterization, with particular attention to the insulin and IGF-1 signaling. Insulin resistance (Homeostasis Model Assessment [HOMA]-IR), insulin sensitivity (HOMA IS), and ss-cell function (HOMA-B cell) were calculated by the HOMA2 calculator v2.2 (www.dtu.ox.ac.uk/homa). In the whole population, homozygous IRS2(Asp/Asp) participants were more represented among LL versus C participants (16.7% vs 12.0%; p = .04). The association between IRS2 gene polymorphism with longevity (being LL) was independent of anthropometric and metabolic covariates (odds ratio: 2.07, 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.38-3.12; p = .001). Categorizing participants into percentiles by age, IRS2(Asp/Asp) participants were more likely to reach extreme old age (>or=90 percentile, 96-104 years; odds ratio: 2.03, 95% CI = 1.39-2.99; p = .0003). These results support the hypothesis that the IRS2 branch of the insulin and IGF signaling is associated with human longevity. Further studies will be necessary for replicating our finding in an independent larger population group with sufficient power before the association between IRS2 gene polymorphism and longevity can be regarded as proven. Furthermore, studies of genetic and/or environmental background interactions may be useful after basic replication is complete.